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Fruit Growing

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 13, 1927. No. 2.

The Great American Home

H' N, Means, hortirultur.l agent 
of the Rock Island Lines, >vho 
•-poke here last Thursday under 
the auspices of the Chamber of 
ConuMrre, said in a con venation 
with a representative of The News, 
that the McLean community has 
the fery highest type of soils for 
fruit growing.

Mr. Means said that the soil here
is aaperior in many respects to the 
aoik- in the fruit growing district 
of Arkansas, and there is no rea
son why Mci/ean should not be; 
shipping hundreds of carloads of 
i rult every year.

The gcntloman was here some! 
thru«’ years ago on a similar mis- j 
sion and spoke appreciatively of j 
the progress made since that time 
by our town and community

Mr. Means thinks the greatest 
mistake made hy the amateur or- 
chardist is in not giving plenty of 
room for trees. Apples should be 
planted a distance of 40 feet each 
way, or some 30 trees per sire; 
eherr'es and peaches 30x30 feet 
apart, or 50 trees per acre; plums 
20x20 feet; grapes about 12 feet 

irt, or 300 vines per acre. 
According to Mr. Mans, the 

disc harrow is one of tht best 
implements to use in orchard cu)-, 
tivation.

Following is a list of varietimi
i peciaily suited to our section as 
11 commended by Mr. Means:

Apples— Red Delicious, Starting’«
I licious, Rome Bei.uty, Missouri 
 ̂ ptf in, (Stayman W ¡nosap, York 

. iperial, Arkansas Black. Cherries 
•Montmorency. Peaches— Red Bird 

fling, Ellxrta < .ling, improved fru*.

H ardendorf Says  
McLean Oil Field  

B est O pportunity
A. J. Hardendorf, who is asso

ciated with the interests that own

Lean seems to be getting ahead 
of the boom and that prices of
lots and rents should not be raised 

the McDowell well, 15 miles south- to ^ e  point that outside investors 
west of town, said in a speech tie- are discouraged.
fore the McLean Chamber of Coin- President L. G. McMillen observed 
merce Mftnday nTght that the Ale- that rents and lots here are almost 
Lean oil field presents the la-st op- prohibitive in price,and in his opin- 
portunity to the oil interests of any jon jt is not the time to boost
town in the Panhandle. McLean prices out of sight, as such

City Election
Power Plant

Sale Monday

STOVER TO MAN VUE
VIrl.h.VN U\S t o . ;  TO

Bl II.I» NEW HOUSE

Still Captured;
Men Arrested 

North of Town
Ed Stover, who is a thoroughly 

Next Monday the voters of the experienced gas man, ha. ng been
* ord, Big Indian Blood fling. Health City of McLean w 11 have a chance in the employ of the Uphnm Gas 

■  fling. Plums—Gold, Omaha, Abund to expre - their wishes in the mat- Company for the past five yean, 
| ance. Grapes— Packman’s Early, iter of the sale of the light anl ice has resigned his position with that 
I  MooreV Early, Concord, Carmen and plants.

1 'cleware for home use.
company and will move to Mi Lean 

While the election calls only for as manager of the gas company
the sale of the light plant, due to here.
fulfilling a requirement of the State Mr. Stover and family will live 
law governing such matt rs. yet the in a new house to be erected im-
alc of the !ee plant is included, mediately, on the lots purchased ro-

“  j .nd should the election carry, it ccntly by th<> g i-; jmpnny. near
The Farmers and Business Men" ■ ..11 mean the sale of both plants the regulator station in tin i t

MUTUAL INSURANCE
SOCIETIES MERGE

ulual Association of McLean ha 
merged with the Plains Mutual oi 
i an ha tulle.

It is the intention to place a 
manager in McLean just as soon 
;is a group of policy holders can 
be secured here, large enough to 
justify such a step,

Rev. C. H. White organised the 
McLean company, and a large num
ber of policy holders arc now br
ing taken care of Tiy the combined 
association.

AMERICAN HVNK
ELECTS OFFICERS

At a mis t ng of the directors o:
the A.ner ran National Bank Tues
• ,y, f .u following iffictrs and di- 
rectors were elect eu to serve thi 
\car; Geo. W. S ifcr pre dent 
.), L. XeMartr., vice pesaient F. H. 
lè url. id  „ h.e., * T.n f .  Maym 
and Raymond I H  -ward assistant 
i rt ,hii . W I -1 . Kr ' P P  VIr Etna 
R. Clark, J. I . Me-« and J. M 
Carpi liter directors.

nr the sum of $100,000 •
An explanation of the conn- i '’s 

reason for sell in c and ; hn a state
ment from the buy* rs will be found 
in our advertsing columns.

\n opinion from the Siati At- 
orney General’s office states that 
nly 1025 poll tax receipt' tnny be 
ised in thi election, as the 1926 
poll tax receipt, which is payable 
irior to Feb. 1, 1927, does not en- 
itle a person to vote except in 
dect mu on or aftir Feb. 1, 1927.

part of town.

FIRST BAPTIST < HURCH

AE G K ('ROM D HEARS
AGKIl ( I.TI R VL SPE VEERS

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor 
Announcements tor Sunday, Jan.

1« :
10 a. nt. Sunday school. Subject

of study, * How to Get Help from 
the Bible," Diut. 0:4-9; 2 Tim.
3:14-17. We had good attendance 
last Sunday; let us make it better

| i hi Sunday. We ha\e had gas in- 
i stalled in our church, making the 

ntire basement very comfortable 
even in cold weather. t

11 a. m. preaching «service. Sub- 
■ j«ct ' Isaiah’s Call." At the clo3e
of this service we will take up an

Deputy Sheriff J. H Poe, a-sisted 
by j.m Sadi<an, captured a suit on 
a farm near the Dial oil well, 
no:hw at of town, Tuesday about 
4 p. in.

The still was found in a 12x12 
foot dugout in the middle of u 
com field, about 4i)0 yards from 
the farm house. The dupout was 
aoout five feet deep, covered w :u 
tin, and wa» scarcely ndiceabli 
until the officers walked right up 
uo :t. 200 gallons of mash, a Jo-
gallon copper still, 100 pounds oi 
sugar, 3 gallons of kerosent ami mi 
oil stove were among the proper
ties found.

Two suspects were arrested in 
connection with the case, and a 
pistol taken from one of them. Both 
men were brought to the McLean 
jail where they later made bono 
.n the sum of 41,000 each.

is siit.ng on top of the world.' practice may ruin our prospects.
s.tid Mr. Hardendorf, "but people S. o. Cook of Dallas said that 
do not know it." $100 per month on a building that

Mr. Hardendorf insisted that Me- cost $3500 to build was pacing in- 
Ls-an need* a live -ecre.ary-m nager teresi on a whole lot of money, 
for the < ham Ur of Commerce to ,r. Cook said that 10% on the
ecure neres.-ary public.ty. "Other m.estment is considered ¿bod in-

neanby towns are claim ng Wells terest, and a buildmf costing $600(1 
tout rietitfuby belong to M la-an.”  and renting for $100 was drawing
said the gentleman. "lrom  six about double what it ordinarily
mill s this side of Shamrock to woujfl.
y.ayre every well ?a a dry hole. Mr. Cook heartily endorsed the

io( iii n found in then- idea of a paid publicity man for
, tint no oil. I'he producing the Chamber of Commerce,

v.el are gtouped around V.cl.-an." Secretary D. C. Jones mentioned 
l i e  .peai-oT told of the pre- ¡ng the coming city election and said
■j oi a telephnr ■ I t *  t the oil that the light and ica .plants should 

Mold-, mil deplored he rn >e in be sold. He also st&te# that the 
-.i n. of lot and nntx A m; a county copmiasionon are n i f t  fo

it * <1 to i id sn apartment Imuse issue a call for anoffcai' roaf
• it ’ iii" 1 $150 lots rn ■ ! to election just as soon as a

$1 000 each in two months' time, petition is presented them.
Mr. Il irhmtorf praised the reads Jot Montgomery (said the 

.r uad Mi Lean, saying hat went her business requires haste, and 
it iililiims ma i no difference here, should get busy on proper publi-

stime place«- wet weather city at once,
ill traffic, 
tlcman mentioned 1 
int- shop and supply

at such

we

pro.qie

in
iwn
non
arc

but

FIRST METHODIST (III.'UCH

A large crowd gathered to heua 

.he pea ,-rs on the Roc, Island and offorin(t on th,. rbureh indebted

KM N ME I VW
A P i ’Ll ES T O  IV ITC. ONE

i. A M. Golii e program given last ness. 
I hu sday aft. rnoon under the aus- 

cc of the McLean t ham her of
m..uree.
li ile Tie usual subjects common 

o r ueh meetings were discussed, 
a y  w n presented in an m- 
et • g way and it was the con

census of opinion that the program 
was well worth white for oui
. omii,unity.

Your pastor desires your 
pre'-ence and CO-operation i- this 
service. Let us unite our prater- 
and efforts and thu- make this 
service a victorious one. ''.very 
member : hoilld 1 a Keen int>

U W. Wilkins. Pastor 
Our services have held up re 

markahty well during the winter 
months. In fact, most of the Sun
days have been such that there ' 
was no excuse for non-attendance. \ 
l-ast Sunday was one of our best. j

vtitle in
,',«,•« up 

I hi gt
if a machine shop and supply h 
'ere, and told uf several 

« for these projt-cts. 
y saying that a strii 
l) wells will be put 
McLean f'lihl just as 

s u few more eompletioni
. _ J..ImQCi
The meeting was called M 

ighl to hear from the oil me' 
s President Pinkston and Socrc- 
iry K. S. Shornf of the Wellington 
. uf C. were presiflit, Mr. Pinks- 

as called upon to deliver the 
fir t address, in which he told of 
the valuable work done by Mr. 
.'sh since his employment by the 
Wellington chamber, and said that 

1 n his op nion Metu-an could find 
1 no better man or secretary-munager 
| than Mr. Ehoaf.

Mr. Shoaf was asked fo talk 
I upon diversified farming and gavel 
I .ome interesting facts concerning 
J ;his timely subject.

urn- 
ow,

The need of a*Tiow modern hotel 
<ed for McLean caflte in for some
<es discussion, several plans being men-
cly tinned, all agreeing that such s
He need exists.
of Sonn 26 people were in attendance 

at this meeting.

(. VSOLINE 
1 (»

PLANT
Br. I RETTED

NEAR SHAMROCK

ton

JUNIOR H. V. P l .

f r>n
t v\ n
r M»uir
me nt *

»N pern.
f L ì f  ì

Vn opinion from Coenty Attorney j 
•in F. Studer sia *b: th (
: ce ran in The MTs n News j 
ding biisine*" firm operating un- I 

• n-sumed names apnliae to ev- 
r girdles# of the rharacter; 
new paper-, a 1 'demi law 

5 semi-annual sworn state- 1» 
if ovnersbip from newspa-

»  P,1W. 1 
“  th»r

Service Shu'' 
ttian you- rv 

nu t file a sworn 
ownership with the ,

mown as IE 
or a: . *h • • 

I oime. y o'» 
it tin i""i of 
imi v clerk

P’.a let.
: -r.piu.e lesson told by Junior— ! 
eti Voting. 1
("tinese Boy W, ( arpenter.
Group Captain Lsvtriu Kunkel i 
Answer to Ouc.-lion 1 tWhat Dir-s 
,pt on M uli . ) i Tara Fai* Car-j 

I penter.
Answer to tj e tino

■ Should lb* Baptised ? ) (
Answer to (Ju> :ion

Be Baptiittd?l

; * who
:le Hunt, 
t I Why 

M irthn
Mi

t ;n 
a It.

i • What 
in ? >

Mr nnd Mrs. F r i Glass anl 
t*,,t f  A’ .inr * ( were in ’ McLean 
Snturday.

d Max

UM We 
hi*.

\n icr to (,'
“ huu! Me Do 
Bobo. A pplini*.

Answer to Question 5 (lib Itap- 
tlsis li Ikive that Ha Usrn .Saves 
« Per o? ) M'T ern I.-,rich.

A'vs c - t" Question (i (What 1* 
Miami the Lori *" Suppc* i Fern Panders 

) Vn wer to Q" •xtion 7 (Who 
Should Eat the Sonpec’ i V nif» 
Savage.

Answer to Questii n * (What Do«« 
t th 1 ird'. Sup*'"* Help Us to Re- 

irilE j i ”  liber"> Dnard fiyneh.
S word Drill.

eat in the succo«1* of th « 
s It i« to your interest to 
• . , v* ; .« iu • 1 bv

! Your pastor hns m nted 
j îiefnre anil ha ( not bcrn d 
cd, und h- is exptetim- 
ite-** in thi p a

6 p, m. Thi«
! our B. Y P. 1
j Y. P. U*.«. are
,.. ii«d work. Yo 

j woman! if you are noi attending 
I elsewhere, comi- to u«, and w* will , 
find a place for you and do you ; 
good.

7 p. m. preaching », rvirr. Subiert
‘‘Satan’« lmitntions of Gol." This j 
will bp a irrent se'V.ii* Do not 
foil to b«* RP -en*

F\, \ »Vi ! « - lav nigh! we meet 
for player and Bilde *Midy.

tha

ill ipp, unt - 
x:-.-- f i l l  sue
rnt undort'iktng 
;a th hour wh n 
’*. meet. The B . 
■row ng itd doin' I 
mu nun! V  mg.

The oiffering alone, which Wrs" close
to eïeven dollars, shows the good
intere 5t and v y good attendance.
Thi* is m tfi!; ;n offering for in
flupB iii! purpo ■- o dy.

\ th nc «vii. ■" She people seen.

‘■We ,t Texas will never
into her own until there is 91
100 hens and a milch cow on «
farm.” -aid Mr. Shoaf.
can be no pro*|iwrity until

The < (dumb,an Gasoline Company 
is reported to have secured 16 acres 
i>f land on the Rock Island track 
this side of Shamrock, where the 
I pham Gas Co's, line crosses th«' 
trsck, where a 6,000 gallon re
finery will bp ereefnf!.

Gas from the Upham line will be 
used, nnd after the process of ex- 

! tracting casinghead gasoline, gas 
will be turned gack into the hne.

CONSCIENCE MONEY

The re 
the

farmi r raise« hi* living at home. 
The o'l buaine«* is a fine thing for 
the community, but it is a short

•njov

spe
thi

i the o der 
■ are nn m. 
mu de, by Mr* 

no and M

wur.-mp 
.... Atro our r 
«. Bovi-tt a lt  
Dim, who is j

tl

N »

;r director and «oloist, hi 
iov to those present. V\

Dei n 
have !

other pi nists al .1
Sa«w r 1 John* Villa Jin
who t (-*rder good •rv ee.

On Ì4,-t VVedn •Niiily evening
SurnL'; t h »ol cOU 1rii took
RCÜVÇ? vitep* aloriff jwinu* îidvs
lini* in Sunday schiaol work*

Th*» vi. men hai<*e t:hi* week

- ho U 1 
> let ted 
M, tty P'

fill il’
"die «f

it i
luto

Mr.

bi it, nnd no com- ! 
’fi».:! to neglott its 1 
- *' 1 • ' , ,

i. y c gjj .‘’tïftke I 
j  in- irtiT> every 
e -ent to the state 
rum un ty enterprise«, I 
m m unity enterprise* 
rn oil the home pi o- 
>p!e v  vt‘ dl appoirt- 
uhen McLean failed 
mmmun fair. Re

in I r always 
ôvt r (iising the 

speaker, 
jying that

nia

Eri

Mrs. Roy Robinson returned to 
her home in Lawton, Okla., Sun
day.

H. F. WIngo returned to Savre 
oMa , Monday after a visit with

Mr. and Mr«. Roy Cnmphell and 
Bttle daughter were Pampa visitor* 
Sunday.

S. 0. Cook of Dallas I* visiting 
h i  parents here this week.

pleted the arrangement for 
stove« in the par*on»ire by 
in-* ,i hi,-«ut fill range in the t.
This makes three *to *<a a very 
fine arrangement. Personally, as 
vA II a for the church a whole, 
we extend our thank« to th. \V 
M. S.. to Pro, O K. VTurphree. nnd 
to everyone who has midi* any 
contribution whatauever. One stovi 
was bmlght from each of the 
dialer*, who gladly contributed of 
their usual profits.

Cecil P •Spain has returned to 
San Angelo after a few days' visi 
with home fo il«  here.

Mr. and Mrs R. S Thompson 
were in from the ram-h Sunday,

co«t a 
If ", a 
said t hi 

|riosod h |
■ he hod kept up with the progress 
j of M L. an New s and that our 

hen I permanent le ources are worth more 
than any oil boom, but the C. oi 
C. should employ a men whose 
bust»?** it will he to keep McLean’s 
possibilities before the world.

E. J Lander spoke in neferen e 
to the 85 aere* of land owned hy 
the railroad that is r.ihject to 
nominal lease for any needed en- 
ternriee. Mr. Under said that 
now is the time to err ■ urage every 
enterprise possible for our com
munity.

M P Bentley « " d  that the tele- 
nhone line to the oil fields could 
oosxibjy he w irked out in a short 
time and offered hir services in 
this regard

Miss Ruby Cook stated that Me-

The Eagle has now in its treas
ure chest some two dollars and 
fifty cents, conscience money. 
A well known box elder rancher 
came into the office a few days 
since and told u* that he was in 
had shape.

He opened hi» mouth and said: 
“ I couldn't sleep last night. My 
wife was worried and asked me 
what was wrong, nsked what 
was the matter with me. I told 
her my conscience trout led me 
and 1 just couldn’t stand it any 
longer In much alarm «he beg
ged me not to do anything rash. 
Then I told her that 1 had been 
reading the Eagle ever « nee I 
had been in the country but had 
never paid the editor a red cent 
for it. I said, 'Pm going to 
Ekalaka« tomorrow and Pm go
ing to subscribe for the Eagle 
and pay at least a year’s sub
scription.”

So said, so done, he made no 
mow remarks, hut in the lan
guage of the Good Book, went 
on his way rejoicing. A happv 
man thenceforth was he. Now, 
beloved brother, or sister, If 
you have boon sponging your 
reading, consider the way* of 

1 this man above mentioned, and 
I go and do thou likewise.—Ekalaka 

iMont.) Eagle.

Pjgf'
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. EFFIE ADELAIDE . . .  .
^  •  m m  N t a «tavic» inc .

he said easily. “ Won't you cam» 
i out und sit under the trees a little 
| while? You can leave your mother 
| —she won’t wake for another two 

Begin Here Today scarcely know h< w to put my feel- 1 or three hours. ^
injfjs into wer It .a all »0 Almost involu.iTlrfly she follow-

L O R N  A MALLINGATE, her atranKc. alll j H[most fright- ed him and wait ,1 across the lawn,
mother and stepfather, Henry Em- e|letl.. As h pushed forward a chair
erson, are enjoyhig a stay at the gbe bnB(Wd the u,ars uWay from she shook her head, 
seashore not fur from London, when her eyes Hm) whe„  shl, coaid see "N o !” she said. r'l  cannot sit
one day the mysterious disappear- clearly aga she f ou„ d that the! still. 1 want to know exactly where 
anee of her stepfather brings into, r ’KO|M. .¡way and that we are?—what ail this means?—

The McLean News, Thursday, January 13, 1927
It was Julian Emerson peaking. that tile gets through this oidt..l 

“ Its a mce old garden, isn’t it?” ««th as little physical harm a
possible You had better sit down, 
he added, not unkinJly.

And now Lor tut ueeyod hti»,
‘ Please tell me everything,'' sh

Hi54, wherein »Esther fRmith is , Andrew CarrUthew . 
plaintiff ami Charley Smith is a e - [v.us branded on the bao.. ' .t a 
fendunt. raid petition alleging; that f|,, n„, ¡,, t h a n d s  of hi» I 
on or about July hth, 1813, plaint- j-4;, j  ,n get up at her

> H  defen. $nt were__Je»a»V *<>•*’ »; h,,. arri »,ed.

Lerna’s life
u. JULIAN HM ERSON. who

• iw was alone with her mother. It and you must understand that. 1 the country home, 
was still a very hot afternoon, but am not unreasonable in asking v a r - --------------

wore legally ‘ v,h-11 u 
married’, anti lived as husband and ni
wife until on or about October 1st, i ----- *-—
1925, since which time they have) j j fla aie thoap'-r at Puckett» 

repealed. "Who are you. And ||yt i vwl to ether by reason of 9 Advertisement tie
why are you k.tT^llK u* here? I continued cruel treatment by tie-
want to get in touch" with other fondant toward plaintit f of such

. r i t i ,  u nature as to render their living
people, i  am engaged to be mar “  un#upport#ble; that then
tied to Mr. Craven. 1 promised wag born t0 them one child. Where
to let him know when we got to f ore plaintiff prays for jud"-ntot t
London" dissolving said marriage Telntion»,

custody of their child, coits of suit 
NEXT CHAPTER.—Prisoners in and general relief.

a ms to be related to Henry Em- there W(M> a delight.ui breeze steal- tous questions, am 1?’*
erson, and who felTs her that he ^  toM gh  t|w op* n window, ( . „ j  » 
has disappeared because he had no ^  U rM  ro#e 8nd b<.nt pn,e agtin | 
nght to marry her mother. Fear-; ^  (h(> ct>Uth ^  ,aid |*.r hand | of questions,
mg the sudden shock to her mother ( on ^  mothcr-s furehead and foutld to know?"
U told the troth. Lomu tells her j lha( ,t ^  c u, and t,l l t j “ I wan! to know," the girl an-
that her husbands absence is dun ^  ^ p[ng mnmn was drawing ' d, .oatro'ling her agitation and

her breath ev e'ffly. In this con- anger bravely, *T want to know-
jit ¡ -  * b-as l.orna felt tl|ai her * hi w  «re here? Who arc you?
mother was at peace. What lay Why should you have taken con-
in the immediat- future? How was1 trv> *>!' «*  in i* «  W'»y y«u have

position. Lorn* agrees to retur/i #h<J ?oinK t„ fact au that had to d"m ? If you are a kinsman of
to London with her mother because ^  told? We-e things she dared Henry Emerson's, and you have

not even put oeiore her imagina- conceived it your duty to move in 
tion. And of cou-se. the girl's ’ *»’ » affairs, that is another matter,
thought ; turned eeaaingiy to her! bjt w«  4° ■“*' recognize your au-

j thority (1 speak for my mother)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
He sin.led a queer smile. ______
“ Well, tout depends what sort -j'ui.- STAT)’ OF TEXAS

told the truth, Loras tells her t^at ¡t

to sudden illness. l>r. Julian Em
erson administers a sedative when 
Lomu’s mother collapses. Although 
Julian fails to fully explain his!

What do you want To the Sheriff or any Constable o '
Gray county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to th(. District Court,
summon Charley Smith by making '

Julian has told her Henry Emerson 
is there.

Gi.RALD CRAVEN, Lorna’s lov
er, has promised to join them in 
London that «right. Craven arrives 
there but fails to find a trace of 
his sweetheart. He phones Mrs.
licrtha Northwood, a mutual friend, 
but finds she is out of town.

Meanwhile Julian has taken Lor- 
ua and her uncoi scious mother • 
a strange house in the country.
Lorna Itv-ists on tounlnntgng to 
London but Jui.au denies the 4- 
mand because her mother is in no 
condition to travel farther.

Now (,* on with the Story

He d l l  out K of the car as he 
fore Lorna could 
giother was being

refulh by Emerson and
suffeur from the car into
and pleasant looking hall.

It was then that Lorna realized 
what she had faded to observe
when she left the hotel, and that 
was that the .chauffeur driving the 
car was not Mr. Emerson’s usual 
chauffeur. She was trennding 
from head to foot and felt almost 
si k as she alighted and tr.ed* to 
lift the two dressing cases. The 
chau.feur came running down and
took them from her. .

i l ta*v tho»e. mis», they’re a So? she sniff. I  cannot
¡.it too In .ivy tor you,” ne said. still I UHint to know ex~
" i ’ll ring them along. You’ll find actl'i where ipe are. what 
the lady in the front room on the. this means
Lrit floor. I ’ope she ain’t been, lover. ¡Sh must in some way o r ! 
hurt by the journey. I’d have gone | J-iar manage to commuu.cate with I 
a b.t more quiet, only the gent i ue* aid; uui how?
said he wanted to get here quick,; &.;e wa» stiU questioning; still’ 
so 1 put un ail the speed 1 dared." t to dc.ti with her thoughts

Lorna looked at him, noting the which follow.,I one on the othtr
fact that he was a re p»viable j -• q-mkly, when te woman who 
looking man and had a kind ex-1 had i . en n before, came in hear- 
pression. Hurndedly »he put s ing some tea on a tray, 
question to him: “ Dr. Emersan tell* me that you

"Do you belong to the hotel at have had practically no lunch, miss," 
the »<■ as*tie?" | sh. said, "and you must have some

“ No, miss; I'm from London, food."
Took the gent down this morning “ I'm not hungry.” the girl an-
and waited to bring him back." awered. She poured out the tea

“ Then you are a »'ranger to Dr. »¡th a hand that trembled, and
Emerson?" drank it gratefully. Then she put

The chauffeur looked at her, and a question to the woman who was 
then with a jerk -f his beau back- !, moving about the room and had 
wards, said: i opened one of the suit cases.

“ What, ’im? Never seed bm be- “ What is your name?" she asked, 
fore. When he has p.* * iih ol», “ Brown, miss," the woman an
i am gt-Uing on to town." ■ swerod almost glibly. “ Mrs Brown.

“ In a flash the thought rushed Have you a key for th’* *uit 
through Lorna'a mind—here wa> case?" she quer.. d. indicating th • 
perhaps her only cnance. one in which Lorna had packed all

“ Will you do something for me?” of the jewelry and money,
she queried, “ Please don't bother about it.”

But at that very moment. Dr. IArna answered quickly. “ I will 
Emerson ran down the few steps unphek those things myself, but 
and approached them. He took firstly, Mrs. Brown, I »hall lie 
the dres-oug case» from the chauf- much obliged if you will a«k Dr. 
teur ami put some money into h.» Em< rson to see me. 1 must see 
hand. him— I must!"

“ Now. that’ll square you,” h* “ 1 will tell the doctor, miss," said
said. “ You can get off as aoon as Mr*. Brown quietly,
you like." "Yiur mother," he aa- Glancing at her wrist watch (an-
ded, turning to Lorna, "wants you.” Other gift from Henry Emerson),

Instantly the girl had rushed. she saw that it wa- about a quar- 
into the house, her legs trembling ter to five; they had come very 
st. much that she almost fell as quickly from the south coast.
»he went. Yielding to a sudden impulse.

Lorna remembered what the chau-' Lorna opened the door ond went 
ffeur had said to her. She went; down stair».
into a room on the first floor, and; The house was very still; it

Herein fail nof, hut have you be- 
fore said court on the fir-d day of 
the next term thereef, iLt- w,' i  
with your return th reon show ,r 
how you have executed the sani’ .

Given under my h ind and y _ 
of said cort. at Lefors, thi* th" 
;!0th day of December, A. I>. 102«.

CHARLIE T1IUT, Clerk of

HUY GASOLINE»

Ola. Gr»n»e and KcioM-ne in 

tha Coatlmual Branda

Tha baft grade* at fair pr;c«».

L. L. Poger»
Agent

Pf-nre 1 St Bra. Phon* 1W

to move in onr affairs; we are 
outside your life. We in-long to
ourselves.”

“ No one in this wor’d belongs 
to himself or herself entirely." wa< : j  
his reply. He had .brown himself | 
into u chair, was s.-uoking a pipe' 
and was puffing a. it. He held 
it forward to Lorna.

"Y'ou don't mind my smoking, do 
you?" he queried.

“ Pkase— pb ase, be serious," Lor- 
no said.

“ No one is going to harm your 
j mother, my dear," Jujpsn Emerson 

answered. He *pol(e with hi« 
nip e between his teeth. “ As a 
matter of fact, I am going to take 
care of her. 1 am going to see

.......... B.................  ■ .......

publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, but if not. 
then in the nearest county where 
a tv wspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
D'strict Court of Gray county to be 
hidden at the court hou-u- thereof 
in L-fors, on the 4th Monday in 
Pohmary. 18*7. the same being the 
I’ -'th dnv of February. 1!*"7, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in --aid enurt c i the .Wth day of
!1... ... er, 192«, in a o:t mimher-

I n the rtoek»t of »rid court No.

Grav County. T-xa«
if

INSURANCE
Life Fire Hail

T ln*nr* anyttung. Ko pro
hibited list.

I r«pi. osent s~m»
«tren goat companies

of
In

tho
th«

T. N- L ° ,,rAY
«  Rellaht« Insuranc« %

L ist With Us
List your real estate, oil leases and 

royalties with tK.c firm that has served 
McLean reojJe or twenty vears without 
ashing for an option or an exclusive list.

Massav, McAdams & Stokely
“We Make Money for You”

Masfay Building Phone 44

o f Am erica’s Gre
The

Chevrolet Coach
Improved in Quality

there she saw bci mother lying on 
a much.

Lorna sat down heavily m a chair 
and took off h£T mil as an oldish 
woman cam* info the room. This 
woman gave Io>rna a quick glance 
and then bent over Mr». Emerson; 
then ah« catne over to the girL 

“ I ’m aure you’d like a cup of 
tea, miss, wouldn't you?" she asked, 
her tone civil and even sympathetic.

“ Thank you. f should like a 
cup of tea very much." Then the 
added hurriedly: “ Perhaps I had bet
ter wait. My mother might wake, 
and I know aho would like a cup " 

"Now. don’t you worry about 
your mother;

Lorna ar 
«innately^

“ Bb

shell MTall right.” 
-d th*. almost pan-

said. “ I

seemed almost empty.
Though the day w“a* very hot, 

the front door was closed, but 
there was another door at the back 
of the hall which led apparehth 
into the garden. She moved towards 
thia, and then she found that the 
garden wa* surrounded by a very 
high wall. Reyond the lawns there 
was a kit-hen garden, and she 
could see apple* gleami#: on the 
tr«e* in the distance. It was a 
harming outlook, and at any other 

time it wouW have been beautiful 
to Lorna. But now there was 
'oirtethrig strange and ominous In 
th* silence which prevailed In the 
house. There was not a creature 
to be seen in the garden; not even 
a dog.

She turned wifh a great start
I  aa she heard •

— y e t re d u c e d  to  
$595

f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 
Former Price $645

/LHFVROLK I

A  1 New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies
vV'/ —a host of Mechanical Improvements—New

Belatifil Chevrolet Features found only on the costliest cars
♦*. r*. ,w/*r

Th, NK* fs — Plus an Amazinji Reduction in Prices!
Former Price $*‘>4f>

Th. Coupe. . . . ___
Former Price $645 i ? U L « )  America has always expected greet things from iU greatest industry. Bui

The Sedan..       'R f iQ ’A lhi> *T' r>ouncem.nt of tht Most lb-i.utiiul Chevrolet has been the automotive
former Pro e f i ,>  sensation of all time! Seven superb models styled a* low priced cars were

Former Price 17Of. $745 never styled before! New bodies by Fisher! And finer quality—-the result of

The Touring Car.......................................m r n r  *  hoRt of in,Prov" raM,t* RU’ h A r oil URer, AC air cleaner, one-piece
I*rice include» Balloon tire» and steel «J/iJajiJ full crown fenders, bullet type lamps and many, many others! 
esc wheel*. Former price $635 with
Balloon tires only. A1J thi# comp,ned t0 a tUpreme degree in the beautiful Chevrolet Coach

; X “ ^ ;- ; ;^ r .n d * ;^ r -$ 5 2 5  Thi* mwrt popul9r of 611 th‘vrol€t m,,dell, u now °tur^  *i ^
disc wheels. Former price $53fi with reduced price of $5‘.*5 and similarly striking price reductions are also announced
Bi.lioon tires only. .

on other model*, whether you plan to »pend more or leas than the price of a
The Sport Cabriolet_____________________ r t »w * r  . . . . ,

ntirely new model with rumble »cat. | hevmlet, come in today and aee this most beautiful low price«! Coach ever deaigned

1-Ton Truck (Chassis on ly )............... $-195 Admire iU marvelous style and grace! Mark ita many new fine-ear feature»'

i-Ton Truck (Chawia only).....................$395 I-earn for yourself by phonal in*|«*tion why, at H* new low price, it ia

Hallo, n tirea now standard on ad model». * r**t«*»t sensation of America’» greatest industry.
AH price* f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

McLean Motor Com pany
McLean* Texas

, QUALITY AT LOW COST
•■¡Am*.,.. ~ 4
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m■Æ ARCH-FOE OF DIVORCE GETS 
' PULPIT IN MOVI ELAND

Queen and Princess in Chicago, WHO REALLY I’ AYST

In a recent editorial on adver
tising, the Iola Register reached 
the decision that advertising pays 
for itself, but the Lyons News 
inclines to the belief that the 
competitor who fails to advertise ie 
the man who pays for it.—Kansas 
City Star.

President Coolidge doeenH eat
’coon, so a fine specimen sent him 

om Mississippi for Thanksgiving
is still alive.

»

Buford
Sunday.

Reed was in ^hildro

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Altorr«ey-at-Law 
McLenn, Texas

■' •'* • 0 Marte and Prince*» Ileana vmiied nevera) of the pul.lt. schools 
doi-iiu their visit In fhleairo Her» Hiev are «h. mi, e», orled by Ira Nelson 
Murria J imunlan consul general si ChUugo

FLOUR COAL FEED
Yukon’s Best flour is guaranteed to 

give perfect satisfaction or your money 
hack.

Plenty of feed and coal on hand.

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the Best

they laa

O EAT

IT ’S NOT RIO HT

L jawíífc.
The Rev. (lesrgr IKtrn in a rimmel ori.llc pulpls |to«e.

TXIIE arch (o«l» u{ divorce has 
gone to Hollywood to preach 
In the very front yard of the 

movie colony, where divorces are 
ss common as flivvers

And what’s more. Ilia new ena
rreranno is enthusiastic about his 
< omlnr

He is the llev limrye Dorn.

li^liler He pressed bis campaign 
for adoption of his code at the 
last l.iitlieran Relierai con fare ace 
lost il, lor the lime being, and 
then renewed hut ArIh with such 
vigor i ha i it i* now anticipated 
Huit he will win ai the next con
ference

W hen he received llte invlls lio li
■ ntll recently associate pastor of j |0 heroine pastor of Hie Holly wood 
Koiilitre Memorial I. u I b r r a n chun h he Arsi investigated condì- 
hurch. Omaha. Neh. largeet ' Hons liiere lie learned that a 
.Utheran church 111 America Ills number of movie stars are mein- 
ew charge Is Hollywood Luther i,ei . oi ilo- ch'ir, h and Miai . ' ti
ll church, which Is just one block ,|ren of »ev«u| more are in 'lie 

.rom Hollywood boulevard, where Sunday school
Ihe much divorced 
promenade

Aim stars ; • So he prom pH V » l o t e
I C o m p l e t e  S i i l i  cult'll^ Ot Ills 
d ii mulinine and divorce an.

out a 
views

A Whle Reputation Ion mulinine and divori «■ and -cut
Rev Dorn has a reputation In Hiein to Hie church ofllcmls 

Lutheran c i r c l e s  throughout Those vows ar« unalterahle. ’ 
America for Hie light he has con- I" Does ihe invitation
dueled on divorce He is chair- s'HI «landv

Is it right to make one man buy 
his automobile license on the first 
day of January of each year and 
let another go until the first of 
February ? We just wonder.—Estel- 
line News.

1IE WOULDN’T

“The man I 
common sense.’ 

“ He won’t,

marry must have

d.irling.“

Fairy Story.—Once upon a time 
iure weg an after-dinner speaker’s 

h ^ ' . h . i t  was impromptu. /

M.ss Treside Moore of Dosier
visited Mrs, John Saunders Sat
urday. '4'HIII||||||||!||||!llllim,llll„llll„ll„l, „ ll l „ l l l , „ l, l „ l „ „ l  lllllllllllllllllilllll1111111

Air. and Mrs. ( ’has. Truitt 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

were —

i.
Buck Campbell and Emery C’rock- 

tt were Miami visitors Tuesday.

ern Bakery Equipment iers
Magnolia 

Petroleum Co.
C. J .  C U M .  A foo t 

Doy n io o o  Night Pho
M i#t

li.an ol ¡he Lutheran church * sub- 
( om mil tee on divorce, and is In 
line lor the chalrinaushiu of Its 
conimlltee on social and moral 
welfare. He is also ihe author of 
Ihe 
I lie

Accept Ills V lew*

i hurch wired hacktfuti k!\ the 
Tt does

iou Th« uew III mist ei -nas just (>•*■
I Him Divorce Code.“ which M ane» .lunes and »  is mo
.ulherau church M expected |,,rh s’" *el lo gel the re«, ln.it

lo adopt al Ils next general con ol 'he him colony Io Ins utter- 
f e l , am e» One thing howevtti may

This code would outlaw all '* id  * * 11. safely 
^rounds foi divorce except Infl- He won I lone di/Wii oi uimlily 
ilellty. and would place resole, his sei moli» in the least through 
lions on the lemarilage of even ¡any lem ol wounding any ot lit» 
Hie miiineiil parties In such di film lami paiishtoner» 
voice» He just isii I that stud of

Cuiihei ihe llev Ooru Is ajprea ihei

Josiah Evans and son, Jflc, of 
happy spent Friday and Saturday 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
i>. H. Brynoff.

“ MILES OF SMILES"

TEXACO GASOLINE
We sed Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Greases 

lir«s, Tubes and Accessories

Tir«s and Tubes Repair« d Promptly

Try Our Service

STAR FILLING STATION 
A N D  VULCANIZING SHOP 

'i ed GI&as, Prop. McLean, Texas

Our baking equipment was installed 
in order to produce the toothsome dant- 
ies and wholesome bread demanded by 
our customers, who tell us that our 
pastries and bread are always uniformly 
good. The secret is baking genius plus 
modern equipment.

i Monda; 
d, 1928t : 
* taxes.
Jam 4.1

CALDWELL’S BAKERY 
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

aves
C o l l e c t o i

Texas

a iu m  mi mu > 111 in i mi ti in h i h h ti 1111 h in i iiiiiiiuiiiMii in it

r

Mrs. K. R. Turman of Pampa is 
suiting friends and relatives in Me- 
I an this week.

Emmett Thompson of Erick, Okla. 
V is in McLean on business last 
I hursdny.

W. I ’. Dial of Memphis was in 
M:Lcan on business last Thursday.

Dave
Friday.

Williamson was in Miami

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Hash wen 
i .«remimi vi tors last Thursday.

i tu oi ■.
ill

o« Lonway was 
ucie . alurday.

lir-.s Ui .¡e Gos-ett of Shnrvro k
h nu • city fluir, day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 
íi/.lnnn I v.er. in M

It. Reeves «»f 
in Thursday.

Very likely before the w«’ek is 
over we will have hired a paid 
secret u*> lor tiie Chamlier of 
Commerce.

It ¡s going lo take a much larger 
nudget thin w«. have ever attempt «‘«I 
here b fore. Hold yourself in read
iness to give us your heartiest

if ri financ ally amf by word
of mouth.

Pe isonally, 1 am doing all 1 can 
to make McLean a better place 
in which to live.

I am having enquiries for Mc
Lean prorert , so if you have any 
lots to sell, list them with me for 
prompt action. If you want to
buy anything in the real estate 
line I would be pleased to act ns 
your agent.

v . truly yours,
L. G Me dll FEN. 

vdvetist ment lc

Quality M eats

No matter what your wants may be in 
the meat line, we can meet them, and 
we meet them always with first quality 
meats- the only kind you would buy or 
serve on your table. We carry not only 
the staples, but also the delicacies that 
go to mal e a complete market stock, 

want to serve you.

Country Produce

We

McLean Meat Market
W » M l  Dettar M«ata

Barney Fulbright, Mgr.
T l o i  e i20 McLean, T

W e buy poultry, eggs and cream and 
always pay the highest market price. 
Our feeding’ batteries enable us to pay 
“ear prices” every day in the week for 
poultry. Bring us your produce. W e  
are not satisfied until you are, for we 
strive to make each transaction pleasing 
to our customers.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO. 
A. C. Donnell, Mgr.

Phon«' 1.1k McLean, Tesar

f f

P.
riilo

Faundi’rs
Tuesday.

J
»lates, ta 
»rs, kisses

■ niiiMiiiiiiRHmiiiiiitHiimiiMiiiiiii.HHiiiHMinuiiitiiiiiii r t h , mu nui 11111111111 hr

milliiiliillliiilllllMriiii:i:«ti<iiiiiiliiiliil.iiltiil!i:!;tlil,ilililim»itllHii;>Jitiiti.nr* E A W ord to W om en
went to Ama- E

Mr

W. C. Dunaway ha.s out thinks 
iLr a xubsi rip . inn '.hi ; we«;.

and Mrs. Norman Johnston 
Shim rock Friday.

*  Miss Stella Roby left Friday 
«  viaii in Dalmrt.

fur
Extry!

% .l
livre

B.
.a

Moore of Amur Ilo 
bosineM Sai. rday.

Was .

H r .  and Mrs. \ Noel 
M unpin* visitor* Tuesday.

innii M i- r . jrn.d 
Okla., Saturday.

«  visit.ng nI 
ih  week.

n n i  Sn under* win' Amarillo 
TapnJiy for medical Iri.itimnt.

T. N. Holloway le t  
Dalla'

_ _ _________ . _ _______

Born to Mr 
Ml 4« . lit

for

an! Mr,. Harris
10 riunì tiri

P I dii- «M  
a i'k end.

kton of Bethany, Okla., 
in vl.i'cr Titeada y.

Teamwc Abqut Kitchen»

in rending the reports o f gv.mos during 
the ltr2h sansón d»ct you notice how all 
fai!»!»es v,ere due to Inch of teamwork
nnd r n «l’ocessos were flue to mpeHor r §
teamwork:

Just so in the game of life so -  choose 
tvr>i| your team-mate and then— co-opor- 
ate!

W e «are here to serve the perm1*» 
we hope to have your co-operation.

tf»id

§ ï

You” 1- ichen is your workshop. You  
spend from two to four hours daily—  
more in your kitchen, ,1s it attractive 

is it arranged so as lo make your work 
as convenient and pleasant as'possible?

Step iu our shop and let us show you 
a spotless, snow-white, glistening kitchen 
¡o' . You will see at once how it would 

brighten your kitchen and make your 
wo more pleasant.

Ouv services are at your disposal for 
consulting about home sanitation prob
lems m d especially in planning the ar- 
i nne’ement of bathrooms and kitchens in 
the new homes. Drop in any time. s:

3
e

If you bought * pa per In ttuchv 
rent, capimi ol Rumania, thl* la 
the kind of • uewt u»y— o, ralbar, 
rewRlrl— limi yo» 1 gel II froui 
TM* young lady **>  photographed 
ax ale rol'! papera announcing 
King Ferdinand-* aertoue lllneea

I
I

The Am erican  
National Bank

...

II
2 3

McLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
‘ Licenced! and Borded Plumber*

r bone 72



lHE McLEAN NEWS
I'uMithd Ever» Thursday

T ~  A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

Entered as second class mail 
matter. May », 1905, at the post 
office at McLean. Texas, under act 
of Congress.

Office in News Building 
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year---------- ----------------
Six Months-------------------------  1
Three Months---------- -----— -

Outside Texas
One Year----------------------------
Six Months-------------------------  1 ^
Three Months-------------------
Advertising Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
Texas Press Weeklies 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press '.»socist.on 
National Editorial Association

It would certainly seem that the 
city election should carry unani
mously next Monday. There is 
no argument that can be advanced 
against the sale, as long as wv do 
hustnoas as a city under an anti
quated aklermauic form of govern- 
nient. N otc to sell the plants.

Every body had a chance to buy 
four oat-of-style cotton ties for 
$,.26 tins week and at the same 
time help some so-called blind man 
in a distant city. This scheme was 
tried last year without the “ Blind 
man appeal. As postage wa 
enclosed, the package sent The 
News was promptly started back 
to the company on the next' mail.

There were 21,627 people killed 
in automobile accidents last year, 
or 18.8 per every 100,000 popula
tion. This does not account for 
the thousands of maimed and crip
pled from the same cause. An 
epidemic that would carry off hall 
this number of people would at
tract the widest attention, but w« 
carelessly go on our way disre 
card iu j^^^^K ' ttafl ic rule, tru.-i

people expect the home 
r to thank fheir friends free 

of cost to them anymore, but there 
are still people who expect to pay 
the unit, rtaker and florist when | 
death comes but they will send j 
several hundred miles for a preacher j 
to conduct the serv ices and never 
th nk to pay him. The churches j 
m ike no provision for expenses of 
this kind, and the average pr ache? 
can ill afford any uncalled for ex- j 
penae. It is only a just debt to 
see that the preacher is recompensed 
fur hut services in cases of this 
kind.

••*••*•**

Amarillo has a smallpox scare 
and the school board ordered com
pulsory vaccination last week. It 
is a strange th-ng that we are 
not willing to place the credit f»r 
the small number of denths from 
smallpox where it belongs. .'♦mall- 
pox is a filth disease, and mod« m ; 
sanitary methods are reapon-ihle for 
the low death rate, and not the ! 
injection pf dried pus scraped from 
a sek horse. WV are sorry for I 
children who have to suorpit to a 
process that no do«rtor in the world 
can tell just how it will react | 
upon the individual, but n«-upl» j 
must have something upon which to } 
pin their faith, and prooably every i 
death from vaccination has th«- 
comfort that small pox might hav< 
gotten them anyway.

McLean businesa m<-n may ex- j 
pert to be approached with every 
known advertising scheme as the 
town take« on the appearance of an 
oil center. Vost every scheme has 
enough merit to cause the mer-hant 
to be im preseed to some extent, 
hut he should u«e hi# reasoning 
ppwers and see that it will bring 
in direct results for the money 
expended. Newspaper advertising, 
show windows and direr! by mail 
are the beat forms of advertising 
from the result# obtained, with 
newspaper advertising much cheap
er and better than any other known 
method. This has been proven too 
often to need re pet it MV. Tbe mer
chant who has Teamed to say no 
to the schemer wilt have more 
money in the bank at the end of 
the year than If he ffSfens to the 
high-pressure argumeniwif the ped- 
ler.
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TOBEY A^D TYKE By Redner

* * * * * * .
fcçTTfe* hCCO^VApy MOU, CtVT VOOt______ ___
G *r  iHYo «» VAMOr oAfeOtKPÌ-
To OtttON'nTKATe T>»t TROH TO T>t?oVT V0d*.stkY OA
T ilt ic t  WVHK. f

T V
__ lo» OoTKit
TiUkJKt tdaWT 
AHOTiltlUvtVSb 
Si* «C A O - 0

V - v  \\̂ V *

W owlTO^tT>T*t TvRvrJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Chrutiiin of Mis- Madg» Tuniiplu» 
Amarillo war# McLean visitors Sun sp nt » - e" ‘* * il '-
jay, folks here.

m
ne

jvjitA C -V  • I 
<t VXwUHtK Hi J Mr-. K. S. Jordan takes advantage W'. B. I p'um was un Ann 

uf our magasine offer this week. visitor Sunday.

____....____......«•totstiSlllllllllllllllllll 1 I || * J

No. 295 BANKS
Official Slalemenl of the Financial Condition of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK j
at McLean, Slat«' ol Texas, at the close uf business on the 31st ;
da . oi December, 10.0, published in The Mclesu .\«*wa, a news- ^
paper printed and pul lished at McLean, State of Texas, on the p
13th day of January, 11*27. z

KESDI HUES

w r u e i * *  i 
c an  t  v ro P ? '

¿INiMiRV HWUlH-S' \ HtVl ^  ^ ^  ^
7 , s « c V  l i S T  v A V T t « .  >Ow.*AV>W0 V,•NOVjfct K VAST
S *  ATER. toP

toT 'vASTt.R 1 wb*E
» AS SO OH AS 1 G tT  OUT 
OT T  iUS  WOkC m

Loans and disci unts, undoibtidl) g«i>d on peisonal
or collateral security.......... ..—  — • ---- $112,532.80

Uverdr.xtta, undoubtedly g «»d ..... ........  - —  l,72fi..r>u
Bands, stocks and other secur.ties . . . ----  ---- -—  30,877.83
K ai r.stai« (Banking llaus« l -- —  -- 3,713.60
Furniture and Hxtures . ...........-........--- ------  3,*08.00
Ca-h «in hand__________ ______  ____ _—--- 8,176.36
Due from approved reserve 'igt'nts--------------- -----  25.232.44
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund . . . . .  — . .  1.111.60
Assessment l)ept slum’ Guaranty Fund • - 6,170.88
Acceptances and Bills of»Exchange .undoubtedly go«>d 7l2.3.r> 
Other Resource# .. . ----- 363.46

Total.........  ..........................................$183.230.80

I I ABILITIES
Captal Stock................... ........................................ $ 26.000.00
Certified Eurpius Fund. .................—  --------- - 8,760.00
Individual Lepoe.ts n.ljcct to check on which no

lateral i* paid------------------------------------ -— 133.106.40
Time Ctrtifirutis of Deposit----- . . . .  - - - -- . ------  10,936.00
Pubic funds on deposit 'C it y ) . . ..........  .......  —  2,595.50
Cashier's Checks « utsiuiui ng . .  ---------- ---------  6.826.04
Other Liabildies__  -. ------------------------ ------- - 18.86

Sport

Henvl Marlar of Hereford vis- Mrs. E. N. Wilkins of Hail — 
itewi in Mcla-an Friday and Satur- Center is visiting her son, Keo 5 
day. Wilkins, here this week. > E

K L. Jones of Erick, Okla.. is J. K. Crews of Matador was in s  
a new rcaeler of The News, McLean on business last 1 hur-d.-iy —

Total ................... - ........................$193,230.80

State of Texas, County of Gray.

Wo, J. S. Morse, a- pres dent, and W. E Bogan, as assistant 
cashier, of said bank, *-ach of us, do solemn!« swear that the 
abovo statement is true to the heat of our knowledge and belief. 

J S MOKbE, Presidin'
W. E BOGAN. Asst. Cashier.

Sube-ribed ant sworn to bef«re me this 8th day of January, 
A D. 1st27. JOHN C. HAYNES, Notary Public.

(SEA!*) Gray County, Texas.

Correct
Directors.

-Attest: M. E. Vi ORSE, C. E. BOGAN, C. C. BOGAN,

This sports costume is mostlv 
while— so even though ll was de
signed primarily tor temperate 
•  either ll goes nicely in the win 
ter time, too With s horliootsl 
striped red and white sweater go 
skirt and coal *>! oystet *h,(. 
«will 4 red tell bat coinplcUt U

Detroit
Jewel

Gas
Range

We h'iv" just received another shipment of the famous 
Detroit Jewel, the most event mica! and best stove on the 
market today, and gives more satisfaction than any other 
stove fold.

Whil; looking foi a rang", drop 11 at Dunaway's new and 
second hand store and t prices on the best stoves on the 
ms-ket -it the lowest price.

Al-o ' r . • iv. * n sh men: of (inl«| Peai No 1 rug- and 
will s.-ll thi-m for 10 days only at tha ama/inglv low price 
of 11 for .1 9x12 rug worth $16—«  -living of $5. This wilT 
he'n nut on the low price of cotton.

Other goods j-riced accordingly.

W. C. Dunaway
Furniture Store for Bargains

UIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIttli'lf' V-IH!! tlllll l l l l in ill l l l l lltt llt lh ill l lttniltllHIMIII
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= Charter No. 10957 Reserie Disrtirt No. 11 •,

Report of Cnnditiin of :

| THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK [
— at Alcl.i n. :n the State of Texas, at the close of business on 7.
s  December 31, 1926. “

| . RESOURCES

~ Ls'ans and discounts, in'ludinv rediscounts
^ acceptances of other banka, anil for- =

eign hills of exrhurtge or drafts sold 
H with endorsement of this bank (ex-
2 co t those shown in Item 1-b). ____$158.985.68
i  1 ' |,’ ‘ n' I168.M6.6S r
r  Overdrafts, sr/urof non« ; un 1 cured - 172.14 -  172.14 =
5 Other bonds, -tucks. M-niritles, etc., ownnl... _ 14,756.32 t
=  Bank ini- house, $7,500.00; furniture and fixtures,
= , $3,500 00 ................ ..............................................  11.000.00 i
~ Real Late owned other than banking house ____  7.027.39 -
5 Lawful reserve with Federal R«-serve Bank ____  . 34,791.49 =
5 !♦ -m- w!.‘ h F der il Reserve Bank !n process of col. 185.00 ”
r  n vault ind nriount due from national banks.. 106,338.61 §
= (*- • - • *V- '• «  n the snme city or town as =
= r«*imrting bank (other than Item 12).................  63 18 =
”  Tot-| ,,f Jt-m p 10, 11 12 and 13.. 106.576.79
— M's el'ineous ci-h items ________  646.64  646.54 =
F. Other a t-ts, blls of exchange . ______________ _____  14,019.86 S

*1 = Total

t ----------------------------------------V

SHORT ORDERS
I

Wsifl-w fwr KrealTaet 

□arti1 snags»«. Co fw  Pi«

A deed fiss i t* Fat

Hamburger Inn
1. A. Ms

H-H Filling Station
GeseHna, Oil», Qr*«s«e, Tlvee 

Tub«« and Aecaasori««

Try sw »*r*ls».
Ilk« It.

To« wttl

N. iraVRT, frag. 

PtlOSM M «

• i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH III IH im ill l l l lM  =

No 90 H\NKS T. =
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK f |
*t Vlanrtoii, State of Texas, at the close of l-.isima-. on th" E H
31st day 0/ December, 1926, published in The MeLean News, a «  ;
newspaper printeo and putd.sneu at McLean, Slate oi lexu.-, oa E :
th. 11th iay of January, 1927. = ~

RESOURCES §  |
Iran# »rd discounts, um’oubti c6> pood on personal

or collateral securit;, ___________    $43.038.67 ~ —
Overdraft-, umioulitedly good..____ _ ___ _ ____  174.19 — =
H>nd-, -locks and other securities___ . . . ______________ 726 00 — E
! I .«>  ________________414$ 00 S 5
Furniture and fixtures _______       2,080.06 E S
( .«-h on hand.............  _ . 3/MI.06 S 5
1 < f 11 - i.t  l .n l :.id tar.lers, subjeck to check — 5

on demand___________ ______ ______ ________ _____ 11,349 11
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund-...___ . . .  . . .  1,549.59
As semen'. Depositors' Guaranty Fund_____ ______ _ 120.86
Other resources .. . . . . ________a ________ . . . . . . _____ 1,790.65

— - ....................................$347.978.20

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ......... ...................... ............... f  25 000 00

Cod,U"t .    6,660.00
r■ u, • ' n 1” ';' - ................ *  X I81.30—• 3181.30(a h ie r s  (lucks outs: indmg ......    10,676.51

Total of Items 24. 25, 26, 27 and 2X- 10.676.51
Individual -deposits subject to check....... . . . . . .  276 401 68
Certificates of deposit due in Ira  than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)______________  13 635.71
Total of demand deposits (other than 

bank depodts) subject to Reserve
Item 29. 30. 91, 32. 33 and 34___  290,037.3»

fit her time deposits. . _____ _______________ 14 081 00
Total of tmie depo-its subject to Reserve,

Items 35. 36, 37 and 38 ___________ 14,081.00

.3347.976.20a s  T o t a l - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E s  State of Texas, County of Gray, as:

E — J' Bourland. cashier of the above-named hank, do
E = P‘ fw a r  that the above statement la true to the beat of
r  = mv knowledge and belief F H. .BOURLAND, Caahier.

= =  ^X'-ribeil an! aworn to U-fore me thia 8th day of January, 
= = 10-7c (SEAL) C. C. HOGAN, Notary Public. .

Total ____ . $69,088.03

LIABILITIES

Other Surplus Fund . . .  __ 2000ft
Undividtd profits, net ................. 171.24
Individual I ’niosits subjr«» to check on whcii no

Correct Attest: J. L. HtkSS. J. 
H. CLARK, Directora.

Notary 

M. CARPENTER, ETNA

► RECAPITULATION
Rraourrc LlaMUtira

1 =

nterert is paid - ___ . . . _______
Time Certificates of D eposit..__ ____
PuitK’ funds <r le ic «V :

Orunty, $2,600 00; School, $524.60 
Cashier's checks outstanding . . . . . .

ToU l................................

. .  49,776.65 
316.78

.. 3,024.69
600.67

5 ; I.oan# ___
5  Overdrafts 
i  Banking House,

Stock.... ............. $ »5.000.#!
fbirn-

I  'ture and F ix tu re «... . 11 000 OoBflurplu. »  Und. P ro fits . H.18i
— ! *te»l Eauite................. .. 7,027.3»
E Stock in Federal Reserve 
r . Bank ________

____$69.088.03 E

f*ha». Eudy, proprietor of the 
McLean Blarkamtth Shop, returned 
Saturday from an AmanTTo sanitar
ium. where he underwent an op- 
«1 ition for appendicitis.

"a«' id Gray left last week for 
1 "i hardie after a visit in the C  E.
T nltti ‘

« C. S. RICE

Futiera] Diractot

FtNHRtL st prun
MONI*MENT8

i
P h ra s e  11 and 43

State of Texas. County of Gray.
We, J. T. Hlakm-y, as vice president, and Jennie Sherrod, as 

assistant cashier, of aaid bank, raeh of us, do solertlnly -'wear 
that the above statement is true to the beat of our knowledge 
and belief.

J T. BLAKNTY. Vice President 
JENNIE SHERROD. A«#i«tant Ca.hier 

Sitharrfced and sworn to before me this 10th day of January,
A D. 1927. 8 L. BALL, NoUry PuhHc.

(SEAL) Gray County, Texaa

Correct Attest: * F-. B HEDRK7K, L  L  PALMER, ANDY
WORD, Director*.

IIH tN IH IIU IIItllllllllH IlltlltlllllllltlllltllllllH IilllllU IIU IIIIIIIIIIIIU IIIIH IIIIli

£ ¡ 1 A»h and Exchange..
900.00 

166.034 87
D eposita __________________  314 794-

$347.97« 20 $347.976

r  =

11
= =

W n C B M  AND DIREI TORS

GEO W SITTER. President
J. L  MrMURTRY, Vie* President 

> »  BOURLAND, Cashier
JOHN C. HA Y NMS, Assistant Caahier

RAYMOND L. HOWARD. Assietant Caihier

WESIJÎY KNORPP 
J. L. HESS

iii___:
ETNA B CLARK 
M. CARPENTER

U44HIII4HUIM4IIHHIIIMMM11 M «H M R IIIH M «IIM ItlM tlW lll 1111B B11111
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Newt from Liberty
The McLean News, Thursday, January 13, 1927

By Mr*. Luther Petty 
Mr. and Mr*. Russell Wood and 

mhi and Mr«. G. A. Ball of* Carter, 
Okia., visited in the Hankins home 
nni week. the latter remained 
lor a longer slay with her daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mr. 
and Mr*. Venter Smith and chil
dren of McLean visited Mrs. Vester 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
d. Lee. last Sunday.

The following officers and Hatch
ers have Ibeen elected for the 
Sunday school: trunk Bell supt., 
Reuben Woodley assT. supt., Miss 
Ed.th Fleming aec.-treas., "Mr*. Jim 
l.orbin Bible class, Reuben Woodley 
senior and intermediate class, Miss 
Alta Lee junior class, Mrs. J. B. 
Pettit primary Class.

From an item In our last letter, 
one might understand ghat the 
school furnished the Christmas tree, 
but it and the treat was furnished 
by the Sunday school.

Bib Middlebrook and Bill Hardin 
of Clarendon visited in the 1. G. 
Hardin home one day last week.

Richard Henley and family have 
■loved from Hie Francis place to 
Ins father’s place southeast of Mc
Lean. He will be employed with 
B. L. Martin, who is now camped 
at the Prairie Pipe Line station.

Lee Ayer and family from Mc
Lean have poved to the Francis 
place.

Spurgeon Johnson and family of 
■ear Alanreed took Sunday dinner 
in the H. C. Nelson home.

,i.i Horace Petty and children. Roy 
•nd Nelda Fay, of Vernon ate Ni w 
Year’s dinner with his brother, 
Luther Petty, an<T family, 
j A large crowd enjoyed a party 
■t the Y. B. Lee home last Sat
urday night given lit honor of 
I f  iss Pearl Parrish of Shawnee 
Okla., who was visiting Mis« Alta. 
Those out of the community in 
attendance wire: Mrs. WT TI. Rut
ledge and children of Heald, Tom 
Bogard o f Clarendon, Robert and 

• Aubrey Carlton of Atanreed, Frnest 
Abbott of southeast of 'VTx»an, Mr. 
fnd Mrs. Herman Lee, STisses Joel- 
lrne Vannoy and Narine Smith ol 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry TTarhison 
•nd ch ldron of W-'«hington. forn>- 
♦ dv of this community. caTIed at

the Petty home last Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crook of south of 
McLian have moved to the Corder 
place.

Robert Stokes of Shawnee, Okla., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Stoker« last week, 

i ( Paul McDonald, Everett Dorsey, 
Misses Letha Roth, lla May Ayer, 
Mariene Dorsey and cousins called 
on Misses Opal and Levie Nelson 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mollie Francis took dinner 
last Wednesday with Mrs. Fred 
Hankins and daughters.

Mrs. Luther Petty and son, 
Francis, and Kay Hankins attended 
the New Yeur’s wutch party at 
the school house at McLean.
* Frank Haynes and tlam.ly ‘of 

McLean and Mrs. Luther Petty and 
children visited at the Hankins 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodine *of 
west of McLean have moved to the 
Vanfloy place, which was recently 
vacated by Claude Killingsworth and 
family, the latter having improved 
a place in *'McLean.

A singing was held at the H. M 
Roth home Sunday night. * 

Webster, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, is some im
proved after several days of severe 
illness.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. L. Mrgan and 
children took Sunday dinner in the 
Jim Corbin home southeast of Mr- 
Lean.

The Mclx»an officers made a raid 
it the : r iv >. bunk house 
last Thursday night during a crap 
•rame and made several arrests.

Mr. Patton and fam:ly of the 
pip« lin» station left Friday for 
Mansruni, Okla. Mr. Patton is one 
of the m-'chanical engineer*.

Rev. D. H. Rrynoff of McLean

preached to a good sized crowd 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. S. A. Cobb and R. L. Ap
pling of McLean attended services 
here Sunday.

GOOD ANSWER

WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK

A grinning crowd stood around 
the two unconscious men lying on 
the sidewalk. “ What’s the matter 
here?’ ’ demanded a policeman who 
had rushed up, attracted by the 
crowd.

“Oh, nothing,’’ replied one of the 
bystanders. “ A real estate man 
was trying to sell a lot to the motor 
car salesman, who w. » trying to 
sell him a car. They were pretty 
evenly matched, for they both drop
ped from exhaustion at the same 
moment.’’

NOR W ILL THERE

“ When we were married, ft was
decidid my wife should have the 
deciding vote in unimportant mat
ters and I on important matters." 

“ How’d that work?’’
“ Fine, but there haven’t been 

any important matters yet."

A business man who had been
irritated beyor.d measure by solic
itors for this and that—tag days,' 
drive« and charity advertising—so 
the story goes, was Kitten by a 
dog. He went on to “ business ss 
usual.’’ When word got around 
his outer office, a couple of his 
irritants inquired solicitously of him 

“ You have just been bitten by a 
mad dog?”

“ Yes, 1 was.” (Business of not 
looking up). i

“ What! And you came right to 
your office?” |

“ Yes. There was some writing 1 
felt I just had to get done.” (Bus
iness of going on writing).

“Oh, 1 see. Writing your will,
I take it.”

“ No. Writing the names of the 
people 1 am going to bite when 1 
go mad."—Merle Thorpe in Na
tion's Business.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION , Frank P. Wilson of Ala»reed was
OF PARTNERSHIP ¡n McLean Saturday.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership lately consisting of and 
between Donald Beall and R. S. 
Dunbar, of Gray county, Texas, 
under the firm name of McLean 
Abstract Company, expired on the 
1st day of January, 1927. All 
debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be received by the said 
Donald Beall and all demands on the 
said partnership are to be pre
sented to him for payment.

DONALD BEALL. 
Advertisement l-4c

Mrs. Etna B. Clark 
Saturday from Lubbock.

returned

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett! 
Cash Store. Advertisement ttc

Joe Willis takes advantage of 
our bargain offer on the Star- 
Telegram this week.

-

Gerald Ross of Capetown, who 
wrote to a London paper saying he 
was lonesome in South Africa, re
ceived nearly 400 proposals of niar- 
r age.

........

Charlie Thut. county ilirk, sends 
us a heck to renew his' subscrip
ted nnoiher year.

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

will be in McLean every four 
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Cbmpany. Next data

FRIDAY, JAN. 1«

Optometiists and Opticians

Now associated with 
H Y DEN'S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas jtn

V. H. MOORE 
Aurt;oneer 

Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at 
News Office 

Or call me collect

Big 3 D ays
Special Prices Good

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
ThU Week

Don’t Fail to See These Bargains

Abstracts
W e offer quickest possible service on 

abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. W e  
have the record of every survey in Gray 
county, and you may be assured of ac
curate, quick service. Try our service; 
you will like it.

i Mondi 
d, 1928t 
ç taxes. 

Jan. 4.

aves
Collect«
Texas

FAIR
McLean Abstract & Title Co.

Donald Beall, Pres,
Office in Rice Building
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T w o T hings th at W ill Help the Cotton Farm er  
a n  I n c u b a t o r  a n d  a  C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r

i /y
*

»

More money was made in Gray county from the sale of poultry, eggs, butter and cream last year than from all the 
cotton raised and sold.

Now is tfie time to make the first set on your incubator to get an early hatch. If you don’t have an incubator, come 
in and see us as to the easiest way to buy one. W e have all sizes, from a fifty egg capacity to four hundred egg capacity 
in the wonderful Safety Hatch incubator This incubator is sanitary— substantial durable efficient fire proof and 
safe, and is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction if the directions given are followed, hatching strong vigorous chicks 
that grow off well and mature early.

plates, t
i _ i ___-rs,

Ì

m The Greatest Achievement

in Cream Separators

The Primrose ball-bearing, with every running part bathed in fresh clean oil; a mechanical masterpiece. A  modem, 
olo.-o skimming separator that will make profits for you in better cream and mo e cream per gallon of milk used. “The 
easiest mnning cream separator in the a o i1!.“ It makes child’s play o f a man’s job. Made in five sizes to meet youi 
individual needs. • •

’I hese machines will add to your profits this year if you will place them in your farm program. Come in and talk
it over with us.

Hamilton-McGowen Hdw. & Furn. Co.
Complete Home Fumiihen 

Phone 164 • McLean, Texas
------------ --------------------------------------------------------4848484848482323904853485348234853532348485353



The McLean News, Thursday, January 13, 1927

H. Foster 
Will Speak 
Tonight C. of C.

^ 0. H. Foster of Wichita* Falls 
will speak to the McLean Chamber 
of Commerce tonight at the Bundy - 
iiedges building.

Mr. Foster is here is response to j 
a request of the McLean C. of C. 
to the Wichita Falls Chamber to 
senu a competent man as an ap- 
pi leant for the position of secretaty- 
manager of our C. of C.

The gentleman is highly recom
mended for the position he seeks, | 
and it is hoped that everyone in- j 
terested will be present at the j 
meeting, which will begin promptly

“WORM ON WHEELS” TO RLTLACE STEAM 
ENGINES ON STEEP MOUNTAIN HAULS

1

FARM AUKS OK A LITI IF  MAN P I NISH "k • s

at 7:30 p. m.

MEDICAL

It is no$ claimed that Geerge j 
Washington was bled to death by j 
the doctors of his day who believed 
blood letting was a cute-all. 'I he 
practice of medicine and surgery | 
has teen a matter of guesswork 
with an ironsbound sy t< m of pro- 1 
tective “ethic»,“ and it is only of , 
late jenrs that the profession has ; 
been K ted to a higher plane, where 
plpvcntntive measures have been 
const 1, cd and the patient allowed , 
to Know what ails hint.—McLean 
New-.

The curative science has had t o ! 
struggle upward from the deepest ; 
bogs of superstition and char atan- j 
ry. The “ medicine man” of the \ 
savage tribe is usually the most 
arrant rascal of them all. The 
taint of rascality had to be out
lived by the medical profession be
fore it could begin fo occupy the 
high ground it has attained today.
There is much to learn yet, a» 
everybody knows, but there are no 
more diligent students than the 
doctors. They observe, study and 
develop indefatiguably, and what 
was once - sriw i ¡»»cation has 

-^ M lg b T e  science.
Tkgo. intelli- 

""prevailed upon 
doses of powdered viper, 

scorpion, ground snake shed 
and similar repulsive concoctions. A 
somewhat advanced generation be
lieved in leeching the sick, of giv
ing their blood to disgusting worm».
And a little bit after that, the 
lancet for blood letting - was the 
doctor's favorite instrument. To 
drain off the patient.’» supposed 
excess of blood and leave him weak
ened but hopeful was good prseti-e.
We have traveled a good way from
that era. winch was the George J___________________________________—  S
Washing! era, and an still tra\ 2
eh tog W r » have low blood H>R SALK Band washer, sew- =
pressure and h gh Mood pressure to inK niach.ne ami 17 ban- pi i.rn g  
worry over. If there really are in- hay. Mrs. Bede Henderson. Ip —
depen • <■»»*•» called high or   ‘ *

d pressure, hleeding for! GRO< ERIfV  *ce cbripci u •»
the former and over-feeding for Puckett’« Cash Store. tic 5
the latter ought to firing relief. ~ §
State Prc is doesn’t claim to be a IXiGS for hashing. White 1-egh- ^
regular physician, but he regard» Jomnson »train or Buff Orping- £ 
a little peppermint and soda as a I ton Cook strain, $4 per 100, i l  s  
specific for nearly any kind of per setting of 15. J. O. '■> Inins, ^
sickness such a» healthy persons l n.-m- till 4!. Ip w
have.—State Press in Balia» News, j ----------------------------------------------—

One section of one of tin giaut electric locomotives built for the Great Northern Railway.

Tests at tie East. Pitti burgh ! hour, but can exert as much as tem for other put ports.
,'0i t) horsepower Its speed is This huge locomotive ' nv of

freight car* an 1 1.000-volt, 25-cycle overhead abruptlv from the coast in V.’asW
It draws current from the high- trolley. | Ington. Tl.a prcicnt lire of the

volt.i.e alternating curr.ni linos Conversion of the alternating Great Northern crosios thee»
already up. but It converts this to direct current by the locomo-1 mountain* at an elovetloa of 33S 
power to direct current tor tts own tlve its. If eliminates the use of (M b

. su b -tatlons ordinarily required to The Bret of the pair of g.an.
Going down hill. It us. ■ It mo- provide the direct current along electric locomotives will oporat-

tors as bra’..- and at the ,-,.e the right-of-way. This Is a great over the 24-mile section out 0«
time generates power . .1 to 1 economic advantage. 8kykomish Ma.li.. the casterv
supply .uncut for ot 1 ur;. -  An important feature, in addi- portal ot the C tunnel a

•v cst end

1. lie is touchy, easily tnvn d. 
sensitive.

2. He is ever on the lookout i t 
i’ u.. a* d ujurics,
3. He is jealous of others, an

ill-content, mi • t able, and nu 
others so!

4. lie is envious, somebody al
ways has something IntUr, his 
lot is the hardest, his trut's the 
sorest.

... lie frowns when others tire 
crowned, he may weep with th<> e 
who weep, because natuarllv * 
pathetic, but he does not rejoice 
with those who d> tiioice

h. H/ has no to'dro' over htn - 
», if, h« is n law u to Hin self he 
|r,e! us he pleases >r wants to,
and raise» a disturbance it he 
fails to get his way at any cost.

7. He advertises his weakness to 
■the* : lu forg ti- there at aav 

others when he thinks o; him '■;
he is reckless of i"l results when 
weakly defending ills w. ikri - ’ 
The Gideon.

. n N , . --  a-
NOTHING FREE 

m
A business man stepped into a 

butcher shop.
“ A piece of beef for roasting." he 

ordered briskly.
The meat, mostly bone, was 

thrown on the scales.
“ Look here,” remonstrated the 

man. “ you are giving me n big 
piece of bone."

“Oh, no. I ain’t." said tht butcher 
blandly, “ yer paying fer it."

An under ‘ P ing reader »... n.
VN hen a pl en» r ma e .t ini. 
tu .pot * » .0 ce ¿or tt, Mb 1 u 
lawver maue* a mtstake, il .is ju» 
w.'tat he wanted e j i ;  • he h .1 
ch iave to Iry t h» ca e ail .v.-r 
Vtgain WH, n a carpcnler n r,. 
ni - take, it i* ju»t '•hai he expie ei. 
When a doctor ntakes 1 rriUt tke. h' 
buries it. Wlnn a judpe m«ik< » i 
mistake. i» begonie« thi law i th>- 
and. When a prevher n< ik 

mi take. ii'hod', knows t’i ;  d ffer- 
en.e. But wheti tho editor make* 
1 mistake g >d n fht' The ( bri 
t iti Regi ter

WHO RI VI.I.Y PAYS?

Over thrre hundred million dol- 
» kir» wi-ré lient in advertising la t

i, » • i- jin f to figures of tb 
Hvertisinj a tene os. If advert*- 
ug do—ti’t ~?m»v, there must b a 

. |nt of f .-ds narting with their 
J: >nev -P .-ai perd (Mieli.I Tribuni

Cha». Coese was a Childress vi>- 
itor Simday.

- It’s hard to luv* ¿our neighbor 
vs your.-elf if hi happens to be
* ening the saxaphone.

NIILD A DPvAV?
Qe ek Sçrv •»

J ssonshle Rates 

ITione the f3tv Market

City Drpy «ntl 
Transfer

D. C. I hrhrtopher, T.-ap. 
Mrl/»aa. Taxas '

Like a giant v. .at on two ini U the system of regener*- U10 suutm:' cf ti 
doi. ti wheels this power . • itii.e live braking by which the heavy covers on- of 
1» *| ¡it in two. *0 It i. * t  trains can be taken down steep it- .-pest ntoui.
* 1 .te urn. moco .!> it 1 1 :r.o. s without the use of air- 1 ica

C L a ò M F ì L D

A l) V'LKTISING
Misses Jewel Shaw and Bonnie Snylhetie jewels are u- el n a ut 

Miller were Shamrock visitors Fri- IK)',« ot tin- wat hes now being 
day. manufactured.

One .user non.KAILS
pet w ord.

fhpee ai.-crtion», per word.
Or, 1- per word each Week 

after fust insertton.
Lines of wniic »puce will iw 

charged for at same rate as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
Uouole rate, lmtiids and nunt 
her* count as win!».

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c p«r week.

Ali ad- ci h wf:h ot • 
you have » running a.-count 
with The News.

1 Oil a,tub

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu im H lm i i i i im m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i ib i i i i i iu K M ti iM iH i" 1111

H elp Y ourself

You can do that in our stove. or we 
v. "t 1 e pr'iad to wait on you. Our poods 
are placed where you can see what you 
a»e buying. Everything marked in plain 
figures.

Visit our new store.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. I
Phone Fifty

im illllllH IIIIIIIIU 'IIIIIH IU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIliillllllb IM IIIIIIIIH ir <11111111111111111111111 | V

Quick M eal
Gas Ranges

No better range made. Try one on 
our recommendation. You must be 
pleased.

Plenty ef gas heaters in all sizes and 
styles.

Get our prices and see our line before 
you buy.

McLean ! <d\v. Co.
W. R. I'pliaru, Mgr.

WRONG AGAIN

Noticing a pretty new fare in j 
his congregation, the minister was 
hound to display a cord al interest.

"We are pleased to have you 
here," he told her politely “ if 
you will give me your name anil 
address l shall be happy to c»M."

"Cut it. doc." retorted the f'ti- 
per. wtarily. “I ’ve got a shirk."

LETTER FILLS, good ones, tor 
i t.fe- at New» office

I ok RENI

FOR RENT. -2-room apartment, ' 
furnished, to |>arties with no chil- . 
dren. Phone 12. lc

Mrs. Walter Rowe of 
gave away a book in which her 
husbitnd had hidden |T50.

w  MICKIt SAYS —

FOR RENT.—Sntall farm; small 
brick business house, u; per bail 
»u ta de for roommg hou -c. S. A.

Chieatro Cou*5,u*

I
W VNTKU

I TO 
i I » an

TW BOS v s t t  TD wtt 'wucwt.
PO«JI>l WTW-iV'SUGCttUrtt 

AU TVi. V WOUT CPT IAA0 AV WWJ.SO 
PLtAst KtiatUP iOWf Of OtC cXX> 
ntlSUOS TUAT tus Ut SUKCUttertOAR, 

ACF CXFietUcî WTW tu » ISSUS, AUD 
WEt> SURS K  TtCiaED PtU%( T  uAVfi 
'sut SSUT IU TW' WOUSN FSR AuOT-tfW 
NtAB» ' AU1 JS ST MStmou VAS WAlPS 

UAtuM SA REUSkl
— —   -----—----y

/

RENT a farm near Mc- 
Wouid consider money 'rent 

. proposition if we can agree on 
i terms. Phone 14, 4. Ip

]\(ew
Remingto.n P o rta b le

MISCELLANEOUS

TRUCK hauling wanted. Ph*m« 
40 f l .  K. O. Cunningham lc

D

MATTRESSES renovated and re
covered. Will call for and deliver I 

| work in MoLean. Leave orders at, 
i News office, write or phone Sham- j 
j rock 106W. our expense. Economy 
Mattress Co., Shamrock, Texaa.

NcFicfc

Wwevtwg
au>

SMscamo»
>* Tp*

fbuoew
TWtÛ
k*
If

THE STAR-TPLEGRAM from 
now until Bee. I, 1927, for only 
$('..60 at 5Ti-ws office. This offer 
rood a short timn Jonly. (Tke 
»»oner you sitiTscribe, Hie greater 
bargain. *

LEtKiER SHEETS for loose leaf 
I bookkeeping system at News office.

GARBAGE and trash haulod from 
any part of city at reasonable 
rate». Phone 117. Prank Hayaee

DO U BTLESS, like everyone who writes, 
you have longed for die help and the free

dom from pen drudgery you would obtain from 
this wonderful Utile machine. ’

Here u your chan:e to obtain one on terms 
ao easy that you owe it to yourself to investigate. 
The New Remington Portable is the smallest 
and lightest standard keyboard portable. It has 
the longest writing line and takes the regular 
long envelope Its wri* g is compl. ;dy visible. 
And it is incomparabL for strength, reliability 
and beauty of work.

Call and let us show you the N rw  Reming
ton Portable, and its many advanced features, 
And then let us expla. i to you out ea„> ^ y .  
ment plwa

For 8a 1« by

THE JUcLEAN NEWS

Compare Values
\ \  iih only tour other cars of large 

production in the four-cylinder field it
is exceedingly easy to recognize Lie out
standing values of tne Chrysler “50” and 
decide which car to buy.

Lining up the live cars side by side in 
\oiu own mind, you will be startled by 
the contrast between them— and espec- 
lai y by the contrast between tne Chrysler 
o«> and all the others.

In point of size, seating-room, beautv 
of design, beauty of finish, and power, 
t h* hrysler “50” stands out so unmis
takably that you recognize the price at 
once as far and away the greatest offer
ing ever marie in four-cylinder cars.

( hrysler “50” is one of the four great 
(  hrysler cars, all engineered and man
ufactured by the same expert g r o u p -  
all built according to the same rigid 
quality standard.

Snappy Service Station
Cubine Brothers, Props. Frm w

luminiti ! . 1

« t ■
m

i f ,
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Just to Remind You
On Monday, January 17th, the election will be held to ratify the sale of the 

Electric and Ice Plants and permit the conslusion of this transaction.

There appears to be no opposition to the sale of these properties in view of 

the advantages to be derived from the high price to be paid for them.

If the action of the City Council is approved in this election, we pledge our

selves to give to the people of McLean the same standard service and the same 

individual attention to our patrons as in the other cities we stywe.

Our operating program will be one of service and co-operation and construc

tive effort toward the buih'lng of the City of McLean.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVIC E

Company
lllllillllllllllllllllfll!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllllillllllllllli:illlllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIUII!lllllllllii:illlll!llllllllllllll!li:illlillllllllllll!llll!l!i:illl!!'!!nn,','M ;t .......i,;;:iii;ii!iji!iii!]iiiiiii!iM̂

Statement to the Public
by City Council

For the infoimation of the public, and in order that the property owners will more thoroughly understand the purpose 
of the election which has been called for Monday, January 17th, we, the undersigned members of the c ity Council of 
McLean, Texas, wish t*o say that after due deliberations, we have entered into a contract to sell the City Light Plant and 
the Ice Plant to the Southwestern Public Service Company of Amarillo, Texas, this company having submitted the high
est bid for the property at our special meeting held Dec. (5, 1926, all of the companies interested having been duly noti
fied prior to that time.

The consideration of sale is $80,000.00 for the Light Plant and $20,000.00 for the Ice Plant, or a total of $100,000- 
.00 for both, which is to be paid in cash.

The light and power rates under the proposed franchise will be: minimum. $2.00 per month; first 11 k. w. 18c per 
k. w., next 14 k. w. at 15c, next 25 k. w. at I z  l-2c, next 50 k. w. at 10c, all over at 7 l-2c; as compared with the present 
rates of minimum $2.00 per month, first 10 k. w. at 20c, next 10 k. w. at 18c, next 10 k. w. at 16c, all over at 15c.

W e believe that under the present conditions, such a sale is warranted and will work to the best interests of the City 
and its inhabitants.

The responsibility of operating the plant now rests upon us as public servants, and we believe that placing this Public 
Utility in the hands of a safe company whose experience and resources give full assurance that in any emergency the 
Citv’s requirements will be fulfilled in a satisfactory manner, is the best solution of this problem.

After full investigation, we believe the Southwestern Public Service Company of Amarillo to be a safe and reliable 
co^nanv. whose facilities will afford ample and satisfactory serv ice at all times and under any new changed conditions 
which may develop through future growth or expansion of the City of Median. Likewise, we believe that the considera
tion obtained represents, in full measure, the value of the plants.

If in the election next Monday, this sale is ratified by the vote of the citizenship of McLean, thereby authorizing the 
Citv  Council to consummate the deal as  outlined above, the City will be able to pay its present heavy indebtedness and

left free to work out plans for city sewerage and improved sanitary conditions, street paving in the business section 
and other civic improvements which are now seriously important to the City’s welfare.

Signed:
C. J. CASH, Mayor.
JAS. F. HEASLEY, Secretary. 
C. C. COOK, Alderman.

E. J. LANDER, Alderman.
F. H. BOURLAND, Alderman. 
D. N. MASSAY, Alderman. 
PERRY EVERETT, Alderman.
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N ew » tro in  A la a re e d  N ew » fro m  R a im d e ll G e t t i n g  Í1 K i c k  O u t  o f  W i n t e r ,
Mr». Hubert Wilkins entertained a 

limolx-i' ot her friends Frida ) 
evening. Many games and eo:.- 
tests were enjuyed, after which 
refreshments were served.

Vlr. and Mrs. Knowles of Lclia 
Lake visited their son, I.uny, and 
Mrs. Knowles’ sister, .»lrs. L. L. 
Fulmer, Sunday.

C. If. Watson of El Keno, Okla., 
v :s a visitor at the home of H. A. 
Jones Sunday and Monday.

l’he B. V. F. U. study course, 
conducted by Miss Manttte Abbott,
1 egan Monday. The young people 
are urged to attend.

Albert and Misses Susan, Flor- 
enee and Lola Jones were in Mc
Lean Thursday.

Mrs. Jasper Kims and Miss Willie 
Bell Fanner returned to their 
school Monday after a week's va
cation due to whooping cough.

Mrs. a. K. Loft.n entertained the 
Ladies Cullure Club in her home 
Friday at ter noon.

t hapman-Carreli
Mr. John Chapman and Mrs. Car- 

lull were married at Lefors Sun- 
nay x. lel'rtcmn. W e so il them 
happiness.

A i.»u. set ball game was played at 
Alanret a Dec. 7, between Golds ton 
and A .anreed teams. The score 
»as U4 to 7 m Alanreed’s favor. 
We are very proud of our boys, 
as they have not lost a game this 
season.

Mcsdames S. L. Ball. E. B. Hed
rick, S. B. Ball and Miss Mary 
Snyder were McLean visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. Vera Slavin was a Clarendon 
visitor Monday.

Frank W.Uon was a McLean 
visitor Saturday.

E. B. Reeves made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Olan Castleberry of Clarendon 
was an Alanrecd visitor Sunday.

The basketball ^oys called a 
busincsti meeting Tuesday afternoon 
and raised money to enter the In- 

ic League basketball con

J. 1). Davidson went to Shamrock 
Wednesday.

E. Exutn, Elmer Privet t, Ferd
Bones and Joe Gibbons went to 
McLean on business Thursday.

Mr. aiuj Mrs. J. G. Davidson and 
daughter, Miss Lena, were McLean 
visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phillips were 
visitors in Si .mrock FiT

J. H. ai J W. T. McCann and 
sons went to Lola Saturday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Thomas ano 
children of Canadian spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the home 
of the lady's mother, Mrs. K. E. 1 
Franks. Mrs. Roy Frank., ar.d j 
little dalle 111 r ret : I v. ■ *
after a visit.with relatives in Gay. j 
Okla.

Miss Blanche Groves was a din
ner gues. in the J. G. Dav .usoii 
home Sunday.

Mr. and a»rs. J. N. Fhiil.ps u- 
ited in the home oi their son,! 
Giles, at Snam ruck edinay.

■>,r. and Mrs. E nest Wau'd .mu 
ehiUlren oi Shunuock visited m tin ' 
home of Mr. and aits. J. ii. Mc
Cann Sunday.

Milton lowell of Fuller, O .u„ ] 
came .a Min«.a;. ,ao.!i g lo u ,n ' 
nu uncle, .... i. i mv.ii, and family.

Rev. John l row «1 S*'acir,«ek til
led his regular appointment here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grogan and 
children wore supper guests in the j 
J. G. Davnlson home one day thisj 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. David"« n and 
daughter. Miss Lena, am! Mrs. 
Charlie Lnngnn went to Wheeler 
on business Monday.

V ert: .ole has been start ««d to
remove unsi thtiy calendars aim torn
pictures from the walls of Coleman 
eoonty homes by liertrude «rout
pi her peture framing project. 
Her procedure >» to select out the 
.best pictures for each room in the 
demonstrator’«  home and then con- 
struct suitable trallies from boxes. 
At the next meeting the picture* 
are mounted and the frames painted 
uid tint’ d.

Scott Johnston ret. 
dav of lu-t we. k from Ai

Groecrw au- cheaper at Fucketti 
Cash Store. A.fvortisement tu

From a • urvey of 26,000 high
schoo1 students in
turili*« Flowers of
those among them
ent« r Hlmo-t »vpry
• on or o -'upati on.
did not want to
nini- fers.

Pasadena found 
who desired to

be farmer*

BUY HERE
fWndjr, Cold Drink* 

Huffman'* Boxed Chocolate* 
Magasins* arad Book«
Cigius and Tobacco. 

Osai* to us for «vary thing 
la our Hn*.

C

E. F. Diihman
C onfa r t i« «  «ry

* LUMBER TiMòLFS SHINGLES

i spoiís ato Just as good na sutnmer ones. and sometimos 
T - i Int r < re f!ctur»'«i|ue. Tillo shows a party un skis goiug 

)unt;y near L.tko {'lucid. N. V

-NOT MIAU U L I .

HOPELESS n  .... »

*  L i a  c V s m iF ’ L i q  *
"And wtmn u x* they to be

red?"
WoodworVing ant tîeiurcl

• Nov.»r, I ni afriud.” ifUckamith W« rk
"Why?”
"W ill, she won’t marry him ur- Al! Work (iuaraiv.eod

I
til h-« i'h . s his deb«.,, and he car.-' 
pay his debts until she marries fum.

*'»wr Burl«-.. Apr«r»e s’ rd

M c l . e n r  u l f r k a a ' . i t h

M Ruth Patching spent the 
week end with home folks in Clar-

Shop
. .  o tv 1 \- « «v

m t
endon.

■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

All B FUing Materials

I> v, ct from mills and f  i ri« ttt bulldfr- anywhere. White 
P.ite, A elluw Fine Fir, C. p ■ Cedar. H.'.rdwood*. Straight 
ear . hr,use bills < r mallei .•■■hipmfnts. i>> tra •; or truck, liign 
grime.-, quick .-hi.im« it.*., gi .i .ivmg Write or w re.

G,d'. sir.na Lumber & Supply Con.jja iy

A
MoL
dag
eotii

Di -tribut.iig \ ard and Office 
1509 W. ; th Street AM ’ U1LLO Phone 4240
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1 Faith in McLean

“ Ah, Miss Mandy, am yo’ program 
full?*’

"Lordee, no, Mr. LumUy. It 
Lakes mo' un a sun'wich an' two 
olives to fill mah program."

BIG MOL T i l s

First Porter—“ Boy, yo' sho’ has 
a flock of seventy hens , .. „, _ ' a  b.g mouth,

conipo.au oi every imaginable breed .. . .... .... .Second Ditto—“ roo! nigger, dat 
shows no more than six that will ' . . , .. .. , . . . ; am t no key hole m the front oflay well enough to pay for their , ,

' vo own face!feed, Gertrud« Brent of Coleman > 
figures that the owner should sell 
or can the whole flock and replace 
with standard bred birds of one 
breed. This condition is found in 
many a Texas farm flock during 
culling demonstrations.

V PEACH OF A SKIRT

Peaches "I'd like to try on that 
rose dress in the window."

S .legman "Soiry, miss. That's 
the lampshade."

Boring* for oil have disclosed petroleum, sulphur. Ignite, coal.! 
potash salts in «even.] ».«ctions of natural gus. a-phalt and clay« arc
W.-st Texas and commervial «level- among the leading Texas mineral
opment ■ potn-h ij probable in products.
a year or two. ___________________

—----------------------  Ttxas provinces forty mineral* on
Gypsum, salt, cement materials * commercial scale,

and building stone are abundant and
are being produced in quantities "  *- Haynes was in Amarillo j
in Texas. Friday.

Rudolph Valentino
in

a THE SON OF THE SHEIK »»

(A  Sequel to "The Sheik” ) 

with VVma Banky

With eyes more fiery, 
lips m«>re magnetic and 
romance more electric!

He rides like the wind, 
f'gMs like a Bedouin, and 
loevs as only

THE SON OF THE SHEIK

can love!

t alentino * Greatest 
Achievement

Wednesday and 
’ Thursday

RUDOLPH VALENTINO Jan. 19-20, 1927

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

As an evidence oi our faith in McLean  
we have leased the entire Bundy-Hodges 
building 10 a year and are putting in gas, 
water, toilet, lavatory and sewerage dis
puted at our own expense; but we do not 
need all the building. W e will rent one 
side and the basement and wareroom for 
h store or we might cut it up into offices. 
Any parties needing a good location 
would do well to see us early.

O. yes. don’t forget we are still buying 
Cvi selling real estate. W b would rather 
buy than >ell at the present time, but we 
can’t buy it all. W e  know of a bargain 
for you. If you wan t to buy or sell, see 
us. W e know real estate values. W e  
will sell you anything you want, but we 
won’t recommend that you buy anything 
we would not buy ourselves.

We have snent about twenty-five years learning the real 
estate and buhling game, and it will not cost you anything to 
use this information.

- «2

I). C. Jones
25 Year* in the Real Estate Business— 4Ve Know Vaine«.

~ Office Bund'-Hodges Building. Pilone PO Res. Phone 216
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MEAT FOR DINNER
Meat 

wrath T.
h.uld be part of every meal during the winter 
Whatever } ur ta-te demands in fresh or curvai 

meats, we can supply in cuts just like your order calls for. 
Plenty of fr sh Jersey milk at all times.

THE CITY MARKET
Thf Hot in Frrftb and Cured Meat*

Your Groceries
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Follow Big Busines:

The largest and most successful busi
ness houses in America keep a goodly 
percentage of their assets always on de
posit ir> Wie bank. This money is kept 
liquid to meet the needs for cash that 
are constantly arising.

Individuals, the same as industrial en
terprises, are continuously in need of 
funds. Follow the lead of big business. 
Keep a good sized jx'rcentage of your | 
money liquid in a checking account at ! 
this bank.

r

An Ideal 
Treatment 

for Your Hair = z

1 it is is one of the most vital questions
that face the housewife of today. Just 
where they can be bought to make the 
most sayings and yet keep the table sup
plied with that which is most wholesome 
to eat.

m

Fir»t: Shampoo the hair thoroughly with 
“93” Shampoo Paste

1 his paste is a semi-solid soap— non-in- 
jurious, delightful to use.

Second: Apply
”93” Hair Tonic

The tonic is easy to apply not sticky 
or mussy.

= s

We handle the best that is to be had 
and we have lines that are the best that 
can be secured for the price, if a lower 
priced article is desired.

Savings can be made bv purchasing 
the very best. >r it is that which will al
ways give the greatest amount of satis
faction.

=  s
When you go to make your next order 

stop and think, then call our store for 
saving and ultimate satisfaction.

§ §

The Citizens State Bank
T CAPITAL. BONO AND »U R PLI H MS.TM M
J ft. MPKMF, Presule«« v C )»<N. \N. Ca*fctav §

Erw in Drug Co.
*A# J| A n »  M w *

= = McLean Supply Co.
Ri J

'««Hi wa*
la-’.n M«<i
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